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LOOKS TOYARD
WITH ALUMNI

NEW miOil
p UB

CLO ELATIONS

Unique Lending Library Is Made

w Cheerios
All students interested in

organized cheering either tuna
in name and address to Billy
Arthur at Theta Kappa Nu
house or sign with address on
Y. M. C. A. bulletin board.

Art Club
All those interested in

forming an Art club please
meet at Dean Bradshaws of-

fice, 205 South building, at
chapel period, 10:23, today to
elect a president and make
plans for a studio.

BOBBIE MASON,
Art Editor Buccaneer.

tion of Three-Universi- ty Agencies.

SENATE INITIATES

LARGEST NUMBER

IN SEVEN YEAR:

Twenty-nin- e Men Present Them-
selves for Membership

Tuesday.

Twenty-nin- e men were in-iatiat-
ed

into the Dialectic Sen-
ate Tuesday night, "to make the
largest number ever to be taken
into this literary society at one
time during the past seven
years.

Meeting for the second time
this year, the society held the
informal iniatiation in the Sen-
ate hall. After discussing some
of the most important business
on the calendar, the program
was turned over to the commit-
tee in charge of initiating the
new men.

For the past few years the in-

terest in the Di Senate has been
lacking, but with the initiation
of these' twenty-nin- e senators,
the officials of the senate are
looking forward, to a successful
year. . f

The initiation fee this year,
Treasurer Dungan states,' will be
two dollars less than it has been
in the past.. Although the se-

nate has a full year's program,
the cut of two dollars in each
member's fee will not affect the
program that has been planned,
states the treasurer of the se-

nate. .

The men who were taken in at
the Tuesday's meeting are:

N. A. Townsend, Jr., Char-
lotte, N. C. ; T. S. Royster, Bes-

semer City, N. C; G. W. Chand-

ler, Winston-Sale- m; R. S. Crum,
Jr., Gatum; C. Z. Panama; R. P.
Howell, Jr., Wilmington; J. 0.
Griffn, Reidsville ; G. D. Live-

ly, Reidsville ; S. 0. Mageure, Jr.,
Elkin; Clyde Deitz, Belmont; D.

J. Olive, Chapel Hill; J. D. Du-ran- d,

Asheville ; T. S. Whitaker,
Black Mountain ; Wm. Eddie-ma- n,

Gastonia; U. Daughtridge,
Rocky Mount; Walter Zerest,
Jackson Heights, N.Y.; T. B.

Johnson. Vale; C. B. "Lowder,
Winston-Sale- m; Howard Lyon,
Glade Valley; Robert Durand,
Asheville; Fred M. Harris, El-

kin; S. M. Carpenter, Durham;
John Entwistle, Rockingham ;

C. A. Pratt, Greensboro; E. C.

Johnson, Hickory ; P. R. Hayes,
Greensboro; J. C. ,

McNeill,

Charlotte; J. C. Kitchen, Jr.,
Asheville; W. L. Higdon, Jr.,
Franklin; E. M. Pickard, Bur
lington.

CIVIL ENGINEERS
HOLD FIRST MEET

The University branch of the
American Society of Civil En-

gineers will holds its first meet-

ing of the year, in Room 319 of
Phillips Hall at 7 :30 tonight.

Professor T. F. Hickerson, spon-

sor of the branch society, will ad-

dress the group. .

Old members oi tne socie
urged to be present, and mem-

bers'' of the freshman, class m

civil engineering, who automa-

tically become members when

they register, will also attend.
The subject of Professor

Hickerson's address will probab-

ly be on the work of the society.

Graduate Convocation

The first convocation of the
graduate school will be held at
eight o'clock Friday night, Octo-

ber 3, in Smith Building.

President Graham and Dr. W.

W. Pierson will be the speakers.

This meeting is open to all grad-

uate students and the faculty of

the University.

U. N.C. PRESS HAS

PUBLISHED OYER

A HUNDRED BOOHS

University Publications Deal
--With Great Variety of Sub-
ject Matter; Dr. L. R. Wilson
Heads Directors.

By Virginia Douglas
It seems well now and then

to outline for the benefit of the
students the history and nature
of various university organiza-
tions. The University of North
Carolina Press, well-kno- wn

enough to the learned world,
may need some explanations to
the students on the campus.

The presswas formed in 1922
for the purpose of publishing
scholarly works. Dr. Louis R.
Wilson was then and is now di-

rector, but W. T. Couch has been
acting head since 1925. As to
the rest of the organization,
there are a board of governors
of ten faculty members and
three alumni, a manuscript com-

mittee and a finance committee.
The board of governors is the
final authority.

The press has published in all
over 100 volumes, and averages
now from 15 to 20 works a year.
It is the .University of North
Carolina Press, but it is not
avidly and rabidly North Caro
linian. It is not a narrow pub-
lishing house for the benefit of
faculty members alone. Indeed,
over half the volumes are work
of outsiders. Nine of the 16
books on the fall list are by out-lande- rs.

.- - -
If a book can be correctly

made in North Carolina, very
well, it is. But if for any rea-
son Belgium or Wisconsin can
print a particular manuscript
more satisfactorily, Belgium or
Wisconsin does it. Or if New
York should handle the print-
ing, New York does. However,
most of the work is divided be-

tween Durham and Raleigh.
The press publishes a good

many books having to do with
social subjects, but it does not
restrict itself. It has published
everything from text books for
adult 'illiterates to- - works on
Egyptian art. And its markets
are as far apart as the North
Carolina mountaineers are from
the dead Pharoahs.

MEETING TONIGHT
OF DEBATE SQUAD

The first regular meeting of
the debate squad will be held to-

night at 7:30 in Murphey 201.
All undergraduates, both men
and women, are invited to come
out. Attendance at squad meet-
ings counts a half --course credit.
- The meeting tonight will be
devoted to organization of the
squad, and to an address by Dr.
Horace Williams, founder of de-

bating at Carolina. Dr. Williams
will tell something of the history
of debating and the value to be
derived from forensics.

Teachers' Johs For
One Hundred Ten

According to data compiled by
I.. C. Griffin, of the school of
education, of 110 graduates
and undergraduates who applied
for positions, 86 have been
placed by the University. Aside
from these, 42 former graduates
of the University succeeded in
getting jobs through the teach-
ers' bureau during the summer.
From the 83 graduates of the
school of education in the class
of 1930,. all except three report
that they have secured satisfac-
tory positions.

Possible Through The Coopera-- .

1543-168- 7, by Preserved Smith,
reviewed by Louis B. Wright of
the department of English ; Man
And His Universe, by -- John
Langdon-Davie- s, with a com-
mentary by J. J. Slade, Jr., of the
school of Engineering faculty;
Crucibles, by Bernard Jaffe, re-

viewed by F. H. Edmister, of the
department of Chemistry ; Shep-
herds in Sackcloth, by Shelia
Kaye-Smit- h, with a commentary
by Richmond P. Bond, of the de-

partment of English; and Des-
ert Islands, by Walter de la
Mare, reviewed by Donald Con-
ey, of the university library
staff. More books with commen-
taries will be added to the cir-
culating library during October.

Efforts to provide post-diplo-ma

education by institutions of
higher learning have attracted
considerable attention in this
country during the . past few
years. An interesting experi-
ment is underway at Lafayette
College and the University of
Michigan, where numbers of
alumni attend classeh held every
year for their benefit during the
week following the commence-
ment exercises. Seminars for
alumni and other methods of
continuing intellectual relations
have been utilized recently at
Amherst, Dartmouth, . Vassar,
Mount Holyoke, Smith, North
Carolina College for Women and
other institutions. ' ""

(Continued on last page) '' '

CO-ED- S HOLD FIRST
MEETING OF YEAR

Women's Association PJans Dis-

cussed for Coming
'Year.

The Women's Association held
its regular business meeting for
the fall quarter last Tuesday, in
Spencer Hall, with President
Reeme Moore presiding. Mrs.
Marvin F. Stacy, Dean of Wo-

men, welcomed the new girls. As
Treasurer, Harriet L. Daniel
made her report and explained
that the one , dollar per quarter
association dues had been added
to some, but not to all, bills. She
requested all women students to
look over their receipts, and if
in the rush of registration the
dollar fee had been omitted from
the regular bill for tuition and
matriculation to pay it immed-
iately.

The president explained var-
ious constitutional provisions,
among them the provision call-
ing for a house president in each
house in which as many as ten
girls live. These house presi-
dents will be members of the
council of the Women's Associa-
tion. She remarked that as yet
only three residences, Spencer
Hall, Mrs. J. T. Lawson's, and
the Pi Beta Phi sorority house
are entitled to house presidents.
She announced the election of
Ruth Underwood as President aft
Mrs. Lawson's.

Mrs. Stacy and Ida Currie ex-

plained .plans for girls athletics.
They hope to offer voluntary vol-

ley ball, tennis, horse back rid-
ing, basket ball, and possibly

(swimming. The association will
petition the university for ne-

cessary funds.
Reeme Moore read a letter

from J, C. Williams of the Caro-
lina Magazine welcoming the wo-

men students to the campus and
to the staff of the magazize.

A new venture in the field of
adult education, designed to con-
tinue intellectual relations of
the alumni with the University
after graduation, was inaugurat-
ed in the October issue of The
Alumni Review, which came off
the press yesterday.

Known as the Alumni Book
Club, the new service is a unique
lending library, circulating at a
nominal cost a list of new books
selected and recommended by
the university faculty. Three
university agencies, the Alumni
office, the Extension Library Ser-
vice, and the university library
join with the university faculty
in creating this new service.

A list of five new books which
may now be borrowed through
the Library Extension Seryice is
furnished the alumni. Each book
will be mailed to the borrower,
accompanied by a critical com-
mentary written by a member of
the university faculty who has a
special interest in the subject of
the book.

Not an ordinary book review,
this commentary is designed to
evaluate the book, to show its
relation to other books on the
subject, or to furnish interest-
ing information about the au-

thor and his work in short, to
chart the position of the book
in the sea of literature.

Books now available include
A History of Modern : Culture;
Vol. 1, The Great Renewal,

BAD CHECK RULE

TO BE ENFORCED

Ruling Worked Out by Student
Comcil arid Changes for

This Year Explained.

The procedure involved in the
handling of returnedf checks,
wrorked out by the Studient Coun-
cil and J. A. Williams last year,
will be carried on this year
under the same direction in 204
South building. The procedure
is as follows:"
; 1. When a student gives a
check that is returned for any
reason, his name is given by the
local bank to the Dean of Stu-

dent's office. A notice is deliver-
ed to the student, requiring his
personal signature for the re-

ceipt thereof, together with the
time of the delivery.- - The giver
of the check is allowed 48 hours
from the receipt of the notice to
make the check good and bring
the cancelled check or a receipt
of payment therefor to J. A.
Williams during his office hours.
If the check is not made good
and the receipt produced within
the specified time, the giver is
placed on check probation, no
matter what the cause of the re
turn of the check. This penalty
is given for lack of attention to
the 48 hour limit. -

2. When the giver carries
the Cancelled check or a receipt
to J. A. Williams, the reason for
the return of the check is ex-

plained. If it is found that the
check was returned due to cir-

cumstances within the control of
the giver, he is placed on check
probation. If the check was re-

turned thru error or other cir
cumstances not within the con-

trol of the student giving it, the
student is excused.

3. If a student does not re-

port wTithin 48 hours after the
receipt of the notice, the extreme

(Continued on last page)

MOUTL
CHAPEL EVENTS

Program for Year Details Ap-

pearance of Many Campus
Notables.

F. F. B.radshaw, dean of stu-
dents and chairman of the chap-
el meetings committee, has an-

nounced the chapel program for
the ensuing quarter.

These programs are conduct-
ed mainly for the introduction
of prominent figures about the
campus to the freshmen and
sophomores. Those attending
chapel this quarter will hear
many interesting speakers.

Tomorrow and Monday the
cheerleaders and candidates for
this office will hold sway in order
that the new men will have
chance to decide for whom they
will cast their votes. There will
probably be cheer drills at each
of these meetings. Within a short
time, Coach Bob Fetzer will ap-

pear, followed by the Playmak-er- s,

and the Glee Club. A morn-
ing will be devoted to each of
the publications, and the Y. M.
CT. A. will frequently have charge
of a program.

Members ,of the. faculty who
have become traditional figures
at tne University will be present.
President Graham wilhfrequent-l- y

be present.
Since October 12 is the birth-

day of the University, the cele-

bration will probably take place
in chapel on Monday the 13th.

KIWANIS DISCUSS
COUNTY LIBRARIES
The Kiwanis club held its

regular weekly meeting in the
Hut of the United Church Tues-
day evening at 7:00 o'clock. The
club observed library night and
discussed the library of Orange
county. The Kiwanians had as
their guest Miss Mary Hyman,
supervisor of schools in Orange
county, who gave the history --of
the county library movement.
She told also how the Parent
Teachers' Association became in-

terested in the movement and
'something of what they have
done. It is interesting to note
that President Frank Graham
suggested the idea of organizing
the county library in his talks
before P. T. A meetings and has
been instrumental in the devel-

opment.
Dr. L. R. Wilson talked on the

progress of the county library
movement throughout the state.
Dr. Wilson spoke favorably of
the prospects for the Orange
county library.

The members of the club
brought to the meeting books
and magazines which they con-

tributed to the collection, and
they, will contribute further
from time to time.

To Advertisers!
In an advertisement ap-

pearing in the Wednesday is-

sue of the Tar Heel, the Y. M.

C. A.'s name was used with-

out permission. Before the
Y's name is used in future ad-

vertisements, the approval of
H. F. Comer, secretary of the
Y, or of Mr. Lanier, self-hel- p

secretary, must be obtained.

PLAY COriffillTTEE

PICKS FIRST BILL

Select "Get Up and Bar the
Door," "Cloey," and "Pop,

The Fireman"

Following the reading of five
one-a- ct plays by , their authors
in the Carolina Playmakers'
theatre Tuesday night, the play
committee consisting of Profes-
sors A. C. Howell, English Bag-b-y,

W. E. Caldwell, George Mc-Ki- e,

M. T. Van Hecke, and Dr.
A. S. Lawrence, elected'Get Up
and Bar the Door," "Cloey," and
"Pop, the Fireman" for the first
bill, of the year. These plays
will be presented in Chapel- - Hill
on November, 6, 7, 8 and' carried
on the Northern tour soon after-
wards. "'

"Get Up and. Bar the Door" is
a comedy based on the life of the
hill folk of Mississippi and writ-
ten by A. P. Hudson last spring
in Professor Koch's playwriting
course. "Cloey" is another of
Loretto Carroll Bailey's contri-
butions. But Loretto has made
her characters satisfied with life
this time. In fact she has made
'Katherine' a man-tame- r. "Pop,
the Fireman," or "Samuel Hin-ckl-e,

Fireman," by Joseph Fox
may be a good comedy of ' New
England life. It has possibilities.

"Desert Shadow," a unique
and striking play by Laurabelle
Dietrich, and "One Fine Day"
by Louise Perry have been re-

served for revision and try-o- ut

performances in the playwriting
and producing classes.

Typoscript copies of the plays
selected for production will be
available in the library . later in
the week for the use of students
and others who wish to try out
for any of these parts. , Try-ou- ts

will be held on Monday, October
6 at 4 :30 and 7:30 P. M.

A dress rehearsal will be
given on November 1 for the
benefit of the Southern Educa
tional Association.

First Senior Smoker
To Be Held Tuesday

The senior class will inagur-at- e

the series of class smokers by
holding their initial meeting
Tuesday night at 9 o'clock in
Swain hall, according to a decis
ion reached at the meeting of
the executive committee last
night.

There will be several good
speakers and the "Carolina Buc-

caneers" wiU furnish music for
the occasion. All seniors are es-

pecially urged to be present as
an outline of the year's program
for the class will be given at
this time.

Infirmary List
Those, who were confined to

the Infirmary on Wednesday
are: Herb Nelson, Worth Bald-
win, and Allen Robert.

Geometry Coaching
All persons desiring to take

plane geometry with a tutor
are asked to meet in room 203
South building Thursday eve-
ning at 7:30.

A. W. HOBBS.


